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PROFESSOR WILLIil.-M SAUNDERS, F. R. S. C., F. L. S., ETC.
We take great pleasure in presentmng this month a likeness of Prof.

Saunders, wlho imust be well-known, if nlot persoîîally, certainly by
reputation, to every reader Of the CANADIAN BNTOMOLOGIST. He was
one of the founiders of the Entomological Society of Ontario .in îS63 , and
became its President in z 875, whlich' position lie hield continuously tili hie
ivas appointed Director of the Experimental Farms of the Dominion in
i886. From 1874 to IS86 lie wvas the General Editor of tlîis Magazine,
and conduc ed it with singular ability and success. In 1883- lie publislied
his great wvork: ': Insects Injurious to Fruits," whichi lias beconne a
standard volume of reference among, horticulturists and economic
entomologists, and whiicli reachied a second edition inl 1892. The list of
his publications in the Bibliography of the Royal Society of Canada
covers several pagces and numbers between two and three hutndred. In
the words of ail Aniericaji writer: " by î)aînstaking study and observa-
tion lie lias risen to the topinost pinnacle of falme as anl entomiologist,
liorticulturist and experiniental agriculturîst."

No one canl be more lîiglîly estecined by ail wlio knowv him, or nmore
beloved by his friends, than PROFESSOR WILLIANI SAUNDERS. 'May lie
long be spared iii healtlî and strength to carry on ]lis arduous and
important work for the benefit of the people of this Dominion 1

OCCUPANTS 0F THE GALLS OF EUROSTA SOLIDAGINIS,
FITC H.

BY W. HAGUE HA1RRI.NGTON, F. I. S. C, OTTAWA.
Tiiese conspiculous sphierical galîs occur sornewliat rarely at Ottawva

upon thîe steins of Solidag,-o r-ugosa, and ]lave been found to yield only the
hiandsonîe fly îvhich produces them, and its parasite £Ezirytoma -grgantea,
WTalsli. The 24th ïWay last I spent at Casselinian, abouit tlîirty miles
soutliward from Ottawa, witî -\.r. Fletcher, aiîd we found the galîs
abundant uponl Solidago ser-otinat, upon the banks of the South Nation.
On opening oxie I found a pupa, apparcntly of a Mordella, in tlie pithy
substance, and, remlembering Mr. Brodie's very interesting paper (CAN.
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E-NT., Vol. XX[V. P. 137) upoii the occupants Of sirnîlar gaîls fromMan.itoba, i afterwards collected a pocketful. They ivere very niuchlarger than those 'vhich are found at Ottawa, and perhaps scarcely sospherical. Mfany 'vere evidently already vacated by the producing flues,but 1 hop)ed that they might stili hiave other tenanits. About a weeklater, as only three flies hiad einerged, I opened about hiaif of them, andwvas rewarded by fiinuinig several inhabitants. Thle majority of the galîscontained iii the central cavity the empty puparium of the fly, but inseveral the lai-va of the fly liad apparently flot hatchied or Iîad soon afterperishied, as there 'vas no cavity. In only one gait Ivas found the pupa of.Ewiy/oma .çzgantea, an *d in this cavity there ivas no pupariuni of the fly.In 'vinding tunnels ini the l)ithy substance of other gaîls were. found aMordellid larva and pupa, which 'vere placed in alcohiol, and a feff snîallChialcidid pupoe, one of 'vhich Ivas evidently a smaller species ofEurytonîa. Seve-ral dead larvoe of the beeties 'vere also found in theirburrows. On June 21st, as nothing had silice ernerged, I opened theremaining galls, and iii two I found livinig examples of Afordellis/enanijiricans, Melslî. In each instance the central cavity of the galcontained thie empty pupariuni 0f the Eurosta, ivhichi lîad escaped by itsownr exit, 'vhile the beetle ivas at the end of a long burrowv througlî thiesolid pithy substance, and just cutting its way out. It is evident,therefore, that Mr. Brodie ivas rnistaken in annotincing thîis beetle as atrue parasite of the fly, and as Ilbred from an Burosta pupa-case." Itis certainly only an inquiline, the larvie boring in and living upon thiepithy substance of the gaîl. Sorne years previotisly (CAN. ENT., Vol.XIII., P. 173) thie late MNr. V. T. Chambers liad recorded a Mordellalarva (perhaps l'us sarne species) as Ilcomnion in the gaîls of GéecI-iagalloesolidaginis, Riley, ini stenis of Solidago, eaîing into and through thewalls 0f the galîs, but not disturbing thie Iarvoe or pupa3 of tlîe niotlh."Besides the two beetles, there were found in the galls, in the srnall burrowvsnmade by the beetie larvoe, thîree or four more of the clîalcidid p)ulzpo aiidtwo flimsy braconid cocoons, froni whlcli emerged specimens of Sigalphus,answering very well to the description of S. texanzus, Cress. The smalBurytoma proved *apparently to be E. stuzdiosa, Say' ivhile the reniainingseven pupSe deve!oped into a species of chalcidid vhiclî I have flot beenable to determine. Thie latter species, the E. studiosa. and the Sigaiphusare evideîîtly parasites, not of thie gaîl producing Eurosta, but of theinquilinous Mordelhistena. WVe have, therefore, froni these few gailsexamples of the fly wvhichi produces it, a true parasite thiereon, aninquilinous beetle, and thiree parasites thiereof.
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NEW NORTH AMXERICAN MYCETOPHILID,,E
BY D. W. COQUILLErr, WVASHfNGTOI%, D. C.

Platyuîra ZIûrida, n. sp. ?. Hlead and antennoe black, first twojoints of the latter and the mouth parts somiewvhat Yellowvisl. Thorax,pleura, scutellum, abdomen and legs, pale yelloiw, the tarsi toward theapex browvnishi-yellowv, the thorax miarked with three reddisli-yellow vittae.Wings hyaline, slighitly tinged ivith yellowish towvard the costa, otherwiseunmarked; tip of auxiliary vein nearly twice the length of the humeraicross-vein beyond the base of the third ; sub-costal cross-vein nearly threetinies the length of the humerai beyond the latter; anterior branch of thethird vein oblique, ending its own length beyond the tip) of the first ;sixth vein reachies the wing margin. Length, 6 niru. Washington. Asingle specimen from Prof, 0. B. Johunson.
P/atyîiy'a M4 aud-e, ii. sp. ?. H-ead and antennie black, palpiyellowvish. Thorax, pleura and scutellumn bluish-black. Abdomenreddislh-yellowv, first two segments black, the base of the second ting'edwith reddish; this segmient is one-haîf longrer than broad. Halteresyellowîsh. Coxoe reddish.-yellow, blackened at their bases, femnora deepyellowv, tibia brownisli-yellow, tarsi black. Wings yellowish.-gray, 'abrownish spot extends from the first vein, before its apex, to the posteriorbranch of the fourth vein near its base ; apex of lving froni midivaybetween tips of first and third veins to apex of sixth vein grayish.-brown.a brown cloud on tlîird velu near its base ; tip of auxiliary vein twvice thelength of the humerai cross-vein beyond the base of the third; sub-costalcross-vein one and one-haîf tinies the length of the humeraI cross-veinbeyond the latter; anterior branch of third velu oblique, ending nearly itsown length before the tip 0f the first; sixth vein reaches the %vin- margin.

& sanie as the ? except that the second abdominal segment is twice aslong as broad, and the anterior branch of the third vein is perpendicular,ending twice its length before the tip of the first vein. Length, 9 nm.Washington. A pair froni Prof, O. B. Johunson, at whose suggestion 1have nanmed this handsomie species lnu honour 0f Miss Maud L. Parker,whom lie designates as Ilone of my miost faitliîul collectors."
PaÉyut*a pfector-alis, n. sp. 9. Front, occiput and antennoe, black;first two joints of the latter, the face, cheeks and mouth parts, yellowish.Thorax and scutelluni reddish-vellow, pleura and metanotuni bluishi-black.Abdomen reddish-yelloiv, the first segrment black, the second three tumesas long as broad. flalteres yelloiwish. Coxie and femnora reddish-
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yellow, tibioe brownish*-vellow, tarsi black. Wings yellowvishi-gray; a
browvn spot extends fromn costa before tip of first vein to I)osterior branch
of fourth vein near ils base ; apex of wing frorn mid'vay beîtveen tips of
first and third velus to apex of sixtli vein, grayishi-brovi ; a brown cloud
on the thiid vein near its base ; tip of auxiliary vein opposite base of the
third ; sub-costal cross-velu one and one-half times the length of the
humerai beyond the latter ; anterior brandi of third velu oblique, ending
twice its length before the tip of the first vein ; sixth vein reaches the
lving margin. Lengthi, 12 mlm. Nevada. A single specinien froni the
late Mr. Morrison.

Pilywra fasciola, Coq. Described as a Ceroplatus, but is best
located in the present genus.

.Mycetoj/iila IJepkinsii, ni. sp. ~.Black, the thorax and abdomen
sub.shinang, flot pollinose; the halteres, femora, tibize and base of metatarsi
dusky 3'ellowv. Antennoe twice as ]ong'- a3 the head and thorax united,
densely short, %viîisli pubescent. Thorax and scutellunm sparse, coarse,
golden-yellow pillose; abdomen fine yellowish-white pi lose. Front tibize
destitute of stout bristles except at the tip, the middle and hind ones
bearing numnerous black bristies. Wings gray, unnmarked ; atixiliary vein
entîre, ending in the costa slightly beyond the base of the third ; fourth
vein forks the length of the siall cross-velu beyond the latter ; fifth "cin
forks opposite the lower end of the oblique sniall cross-vein - sixth vein
scarcely reaching oeyond the middle of the posterior fork of the fifth;
costal velu reaches the fizst third of distance betwecu tips of third vein
and anterior branch of the fourth. Lengîhi, 4 "lm. Morgantovn, W. Va.
A sin-le specinen froin Prof. A. D. Hopkins, after -whom the species is
named.

Dynatosoiiiafilu/vida-, n. sp. ?. Yellow, the antennoe and apices of
tarsi black, tibioe tinged ivith brown; an indistinct bv*.,wnish fascia extends
from one ocellus to the oth.:r, or the entire front and occiput are some-
limes black. Xings yellowvish-gray; a broivu spot extends fi-rm costa to
base of posterior branch of fourth vein ; apex of %vin- fromn before tip of
first vein to apex of posterior branch of fifîli vein, browvuish, enclosimg a
sub-hyaline spot that extends froin the third vein to the middle of the
third postcrior ceil tip of auxiliary vein thrcc limies tic lengîh of the
humeral cross-vein bevond the latter, endiug in the firsî vein ;sixîh vein

notnerl racingth iin uarin. Middle and hind tibiw, each bcaring

200
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outwardly three rows of stout bristies, and on the inner side with a row
of smaller oiies. Lengthi, 7 mmn. Washiington. Two specimens frorn
Prof. O. B3. Joinson.

This is the first discovery of the present genus i this country. It is
closely related to Mycetophila, differing l)rincipally in the course of the
auxiliary vein, whichi terminates in the first, instead of being abbreviated,
or of ending iii the costa.

ON T'HE SUBGLOBULAR SPECIES 0F LECANIJUMI.
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL, NEWV MEXICO AGRICULTURAL EXPERI.MENT STATION.

''he genus .Kermes of mioderni authors contains about a dozen
subglobular forrns, fouiid on oaks, with ona exception. These insects
rnighit be taken for species of Leciziiizwzl, but a microscopical examination
of their cliaracters, especially iil the larva, shows that they are quite
distinct froni that grenus.

There are, howvever, four known stlbglobuilar species which structur-
aliy and in the larva resemble Lecaium and not Keriiis; adding to
these four othiers whichi I have lately received, we have altogether eight
subglobular coccidoe whicli show truc Lccaniùm characters.

Two of these live on conifers, and are placed in a genus separated
froni Lecanium, kniowni as P/zysokeî-mes. P. abietis (rnod.) = /hemicryphs
Daim., = racemoszim, Ratz., = piceS, Schr., inhabits Europe ; P. n. Sp.
(shortly to be published) fives iii Colorado.

In Europe is also found Leca',izm emnerici, Planchon, on Qiterculs
ilex and Q. coccei-a. ThislI have neyer seen, but Signoret g-Ives its
characters in soine detail. The derînis is tessellate, as in Phiysokerlles.

Froni Montevideo cornes a verv large species, L. verrucosumý,
Signoret, and below I describe three fromi Brazil.

Finally, in Australia is L. baccati.ml, ïMaskell. îNone of these Iast
five have the dermis tessellate.

Sumrning up, we thus have: (i) A distinct genus of two species,-
one Paloearctic, one Nearctic,-confined to conifers. (2) A single
Pal.-earctic species, on oaks. (3) Four Neotropical species; and (4) One
Australian.

It seerns probable that these insects represent old types, flot late
(level'opn1ents from normal Lecani;qm. But L. eJlerici and Pliysokermeî
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seem somiewhat related to the *Eti/ecaium series, whicli inhabits the
Pa-earctic and Nearctic regions, and is entirely absent (except ivhere
introduced on cultivated liants) in the Neoiropical and Australian. Nowthat the Neotropical series is increased to four, we can see (r) that it isdiversified within its own liinits, doubtless actually more numerous inspecies than present information shows, and probably, therefore, endemie;
(2) that it more resemibles the Australian species tlian those of the
Paloearctic or Nearctic reg ions.

Thus the indications are, that the Paloearctic-Nearctic series ofsubglobular forms is altogether distinct fromi the Neotropical-Australiai
series, the reseniblance being niuchi doser superficially than in structuralcharacters. The last-mentioned series does, however, seeni to holdnaturally together, and its distribution may, perhaps, be used as anargument by those wvho favour the hyp)othesis of land-connection between
S. America and Au8tralja.I

The three new Neotropical species Ivere ail collected by Dr. VonIhiering, the well-known naturalist, now of the Sao Paulo Museum.

Lecaniùim pseitdoscmen, Sp. nov.

~.Scale globose, max. diam., about io mm., a mcderate-sized
specimen is long. Su'/, lat. 7ý/4, ait. 7 mm. Scale ciasping twig; leaving,when removed, four small, broad stripes of white secretion. Colour
coffee-brown, or reddish.-brown, sometimes irreg'dlarly marked ivithyellowish; surface smooth, fairiy shiny. Uuider a lens appears minuteîy
tuberculose and finely and closely spotted ivitli yeilowish.

]Boiled in caustic soda, it stains the liquid madder-broivn, the pigment
precîpitating on standing.

Dermnis (transmitted ligit) not tessellated ; shows large, oval gland-
pores.

Claw rather short, stout, curved, sharply pointed. Digitules of claw
extending beyond its tip, rather sien der, but with large knobs. Tarsal
digitules only moderately long, slerider, 'vith small knobs. Tarsus soine-wliat arched; tibia also somewiiat arnhied, but il] a contrary (forward)
direction ; bothi siender, tibia about y4 longer than tarsus. Femur aboutas long as tibia, mo «ý ately stout. Trochanter with a very long hair at
its end,

go.-)
mj :j
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Antennoe 8-jointed ; 1 unusually large and long, muchi longer than itsbreadtli at apex, but hardly so long as its breadth at base ; 2 about aslong as z, and about haif as broad as long ; 3 distinctly longer thanl 2,but flot muchi longer ; the rest are ail shorter ; 4 next longest, then 5 and8, then 6, then 7. Formula 3 (12) 4 (58) 67 ; i and 2 each with twohairs near apex; 3 ih a hair flot far from base. %
HBab., J3razil, presumnably S. Paulo, on1 tigi( of plant not deterinined(Von Ihiering, NO. 59). ?. Scales sent, containing embryon je larvoe.The dermis shows nunierous moss-like ramifying bodies, presumnablysomne parasitic alga. These groivths are very much like the dendritjccrystals of black oxide of mianganese someti nes seen on slabs of linlestonerock, but they are granular and frequently pigrnented dark brown.The scales look like large seeds or bernies. Although a largespecies, this is by no means so large as verrucosiim, from whichi itdiffers in several characters.

Lecaniiimi ionlle, Sp. nov.
.Saeonbrlong. 4, lat. 35'•, alt. about 25/ mmn., rounded,sub-globose, moderately sluiny, reddish-brown, irregularly mottled.Posterior cleft distinct.

Dermis flot reticulate ; with rather few sinaîl round gland-pores, butalso wvith, at ioderate intervals, /ar,-re ovai or si.b-circtai- reliculatedplactes. Ibhis last is a very peculiar feature. No legs or antennSufound iii aduit.
Larv.-e present in the scales ; these embryonic larvS have 6 -jointedantennie ; 3 longest, 6 nearly as long; r, 2, 4, 5 subequal. They alsoshow very long and slender tarsal digitiul .q ; digitules of claw flot alike,one filiforin, the other moderateîy stout.
Hab., Sao Paulo, Brazil, on plant flot identified (Von îlieriiig,, No.52). Several of the scales show large parasite-holes ; these, especiaîly,look like sinali brown beads, the hole looking like that for the string.

Pseztdokernzes, subg. nov.
9.Lecaniid, but the appearance suggesting a sil .Kermies;covered ivith a thifl, glassy scale, much, after the manner of fngZ7isia~antennre and legs absent in adult; derinis flot chitinous.

Lecanium (Pseudokernmes) ni/ens. Sp. noQv.
9.Scale sznooth, ochreous, very shirsy, sub-globose, divided

1).103
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antero-postcriorly by a shallow groove; long. :q2 ait, 2, lat. 3 nmn.
Glassy scale very thin, wvhite and semi-transparent, forinig sublateral
low colles, coîîccntrically but îîot longittudinally striate.

Demiiis (after boiling) colourless, flot tessellated ; a miarginal rowv of
siall, short spines and round gland-orifices. No vestige of legs or
antenn.iu could be seen, althoughi the specimiens wvere easy to exainie for
such characters by reason of the transparent derinis.

Mouth p)arts distinct and wve1l-developed, mentunm apparently
monomerous, broad, ivitli a pair of sniall bristles on each side xîear the
tip. Rostral filaments short.

Anogenital ring with several liairs. Anal plates snil, their exterîîal
sides :meeting at about a right angle ; the anterior-external side decidedly
longer than the posterior-external. Immediately cephalad of the plates,
and l)artlY surrouîîding them, is a brôad browni chitinous crescent; its
breadth in tlîe middle ratlîer greater than the lexîgtlî of the plates.

Hab., on -ilfyrtis (BZeA/tarocalyx) /wzeediii; Rio Grande do Su],
Brazil ( Von Zlzer-inç, NO. 45). I presuime ià infests the twigs, but the
specimnîs senît were detaclied and in alcolîol. The glassy coverinîg is
very fragile, and in every specinieîî ias broken; iii several altogetlîer lost.

This remarkable coccid should forîîî tlîe type of a îîei genus. but is
now placed in a sub-geîîus of Lecaniumi as a nîatter of convelliexîce and
to indicate its relationslîips. At first siglît onîe wvould take it for a highly
specîalized fornî, the enîd of the branch of subglobose neotropical species.
But it shows curious resenîblances to several gen era and species, and for
this reason nîiglit be thoughit a primitive type.

The arrangement of the anogenital structures seemis rather like tlîat
of L. baccatidm, but tlîat is believed to have a lîairless anogenital ring.

The broadened form, witî nîedian groove, and the lack of legs in
the adult, strongly suggest Phiysoker-mes. The dernî, howvever, is flot
tessellate.

The glassy covering recahls at once Zuglisia, but it does îlot shîow
the "'air-cells " of tlîat genus. The wvay in ivhich the glassy covering is
formed suagests Fair,zairia.

204
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ON THE CAI3JAGE-SHAPED GALL 0I" CEClDCU'*YIA SALICIS-
13RASSICOIDES, AN I.) I'IS OCCUPANTIS.

IIY C. If. TYLER IO\VNSEND, BROWNSV1 L1E, VEXAS.

On July 9, i 8g,, 1 found iii the Grand Canon, Arizona, on the
Hance trail, near the Coloradlo River, utîmiibers of the green gails of this
species on the niarr-ov-Jeafèd Salix sp. (probably S. longýijolia). 'Ihree
that were picked on this date nicasure 19 to 20 mmn. iii Iength, and i i
mm. in %ýidtli on widest portion near base. They preserve their lighit
green colour, except for their wvhitish, thick pubescence. Some last
year's galis were also fouind iii the canon on the willows near the stone
cabin. They measure 16 to 17 mnir. in length, and i o to il i n. in
width. 'Ihey are more spread out apically ; therefore not conical in
outfine, and are reddish'-brown in colour, l)robably frorn being weathered.

Three gails of this species, l'rom West Ciif, Colorado, sent me by
Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell, ineasure only 13 to 14 m1111. in length, by 8 to

qý2mm. iii greatest widlth, near base. They are well cone-shaped, but
reddish-brown in colour save for the grayish external pubescence. These
are mentioned by Mr. Cockerell in Entom., 1890,, p. 280.

Green gails of this cecid were fotund near Las Cruces, August 21,
1892, in great numibers on Salix logflaalong the acegiiia madr-e in
the Alameda. '[bey 'vere litt!e more than one-haif inch long at this date,
and %vere- borne in numnerous dense clusters of a dozen or more each.
On Nov. 13 and 14, 1892, over 200 of these galis were picked froin the
willows in the above locality. Many of the clusters wvere on twigs that
had died, showing that the galis kili the new gro'vth to a considerable
extent. Some were fouipd on topmost twigs of the willow io feet bigh,
while others wvere within 3 or 4 feet of the ground and frequently in
miasses. One thick bunch contained 21 galis. Eight of the smaller
sizes and seven of the larger, selected froni these 200 gails, m-easure as
follows :

.ENGrtn. %WiD)rit. i.E~NCn. %VIDIIII.(6 by 6 mini. 15s by i1o mmi.
7 il 5 1/ l17 91 1il f
7 nt 6 1 8 t, 10 I

Smaller J 7 at 6 ý12 Larger III
Galls. 9 n6j n1 Galis. ,9,l

J12 n9 ' 20 Io0

U4 7 n
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The above include the smnallest and largest. 'l'lie snîallest arc flot
fully developed, and lack the tapering tip); îvhile t"ie longest depend for
their length on this tip being well elongated, s.nce it will be seen that
the widthi of the larger ones is more nearly equal. 'l'ie smialler galis,
while varying in length 8 mm., vary iii w'idth .3 3 ini. B ut the larger
ones, ivhile varying in Iength 7 in., vary in widthi only 2 mim.

0f thiese 200 galis, thirteen ivere openied on Nov. i-, the same day
coliected. Six contained the plump, perfectly w'hite larva; while the-
other seven contained smaller liglit browvn, elongate puparia enclosing a
transforrned hymenopterous parasite alive and ready to emerge. Olie of
the parasites îvhichi ias pulled froni its pul)ariumi moved its legs and
showed signs of life. The galis containing these hymienopterous puparia
were the most dried ones iii appearance, and were on dead branches.
This parasite seemns to, remain transformed within its puparium ini the
centre of the galîs ail ivinter, issuing in the cari': spring. Specimens
were bred and identified by Mr. Ashniead as Pilygaster- obsciiriPennis,
Ashm. On March 16, 1893, four Of the cecids 'vere found issued and
dead; while there ivas a number of the parasites issued, and only one or
two of these dead, most of thein being very active and one pair in coitu.
Up to March 24, 1893, one more cecid hiad issued, making five cecids iu
al; while of the parasites ten hiad issued. lui issuing, the cecids sonie-
times, if flot frequeritly, ]eave their pupa-skins sticking by the abdominal
portion in the tip of the cone-like gail. On April 9, 1893, 30 more cecids
were found issued and dead, 2 more alive, and 2 blackis. pupoe issued
fromn gails. Not a single parasite had issuced since M\ardi 24, but -' live
one appeared April 9.

The folloîving are descriptions of the occupants of this gaîl :-,arva
of Gccidomiyia salicis-b-assicoids.-Length, 2 3-5 tO 3ý< mm.; width,

3-5 to' 2 nîm. Colour perfécily pure wvhite originally, clianged, by
immersion ini alcohiol to rosy. or pale orange. Oblong-oval in forni,
plump, fleshy, apodous, consisting of i- s.egments. Head radier suinkenl
anud retracted withîin anterior end of body, littie more flian one-third
wvidth of next se-nient; latter hardly more dian one-haîf îvidil of third,
segment, wvhich iii turn is considcrably narrower thian fourth, and the
fourth is narrower thian fifth. These segments are ail about the same
iength so far as length is apprcîable iii their partially retracted condition.
Segments 6 to 8 arc very sliglitly ivider than 5, nearly equal in wvidth,

4j«)06
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segment 7 being the widest p)ortionl of body. Segments 6 to io are
nearly equal ini lengtli and nmiich longer than segment 5, but segments
7 and S are equal and slighitly the longest in the body. Segments 9 to
i i are grradually narrowed aud successively sliglitly shortened, i _ and 13
bemg- muchi more narrowed and more or Iess retracted witlxin posterior
end of body. Wlole integuiment bare, ivith a minuitely rugose.appeai-ing
surface. Anal segment ivith a perpendicular median wrinkle on loiver
haîf; twelfthi segment bearing above on posterior margin a pair of minute
short horn-like prolongations of the integumient, projecting transversely
inward toivards each other, the tip of eachi pale brownish. Mouth parts
appearing as a p)ale brownishi spot ini centre of capital segment, with a
minute browvnishi dot on each side at edge of it. l3reastbone pale
brownishi, nearly as wide as long, or narrowed on basai hiall or more,
with a pair of 2-jointed I)alptus-like organs on terminal portion, the tip of
each minutelv darker at the suture dividinig the two joints, the basai
joint stout and rather elongate subconical, the terminal joint minute and
very short conical.

Described froin six speciniens, taken from gaîls on Noveniber i-th.

Puparîum of Pliityg,,aster, obscuwipennis, Ashim. (containing transformed
adult).-Length, 2 3-5 to 2 4-5 nm.; widthi posteriorly, i to 1 1-5 mnm.;
wvidth anteriorly, about 3-5 min. Colour Iighlt yel!owîshi-brown, appearing
dark browvn whiere the aduit shows within. Subcylindrical, gradually
narroved and subtruncate anteriorly, roundcd oval posteriorly., Surface
of whole initegument iiinutely punctured. Circular surface of plate of
anterior sub)truncate end sQmewhat wrinkled and roughlened, with a small
central ligliter-coloured tubercle, and iviti an) orgazi on loiver edge of
plate forming part of integument and bearing a striking resemblance to
the breastbone of the cecid, but probably represenitiing the mouth parts
of the lxynenopterous larva.

Described froni four specimens taken fromn galîs, Nov. 13.
Aduit of PA obscie-peunis.-Lengti, 1 .-5 to 2 2-5 nmm. Wholly

shining black, legs pale brownishi excep)t most of femnora and sometimes
part of tibize black. WVings nearly transparent, very faintly smioky,
reaching beyond abdomien, thickly and miinutely short hairy.

.,%r. Ashinead also identified a second parasite bred fromi this cçcid
;is .Dccatoilic Sp).
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DESCRIPTIONS 0F THE LARVAý- 0F CERTAIN
TENTHREDJ NIDAE.

DYV HARRISON G. UVAR, A. M. NEW YcORK.

(Continued front page 196.)

.E<tiz stae.- He.ad shilling black, yel lovishi punctured arounid the
niouth, antennoe yelloivish ; eye and jaws black ; ividt1i, i.S min. Body
ochireous yellow, 6-aîînulate with irregular quadrate sub-dorsal (two per
segment) and lateral (one per segment) black spots, confluent on joint 1;
sub-ventral ridge faintly discoloured ; anal plate blackislh. No white
secretion. 'l'ie lamve do not feed in this stage, but seek for soft wood in
which they bore their galleries for pupation.

Eight stages is l)robably the least numiber which, tiiese larve hlave.
I hlave found thenm with the folloi'ing widths of hcad :-2.2.m5

nîm , 2.9 in. This indicates that they m.ay have as miany as eleven
stage, perhaps in the case of 1.r~

.dco,-di.decera dor-sat'is, Say.
Determîned by MNr. MacGilliv'ray.
Only on the very young leaves of the black oak, eating the wvhole

leaf down irregularly. Sitting flat on the venter, but holding on by the
thoracic feet, and flap up thc abdominal portion w~hen disturbed. Feet
on joints 6-1 1, 1-, but very snmal, neariy aborted, none of thetu used;
thoracic feet large. Body smooth, stiff as if inflated, shiîîing colourless,
thîe food showing greenî. Segmients niarked ilito 4 annules by creases,
not incised. Sub)-ventral fold proinient, in the centre of the segment,
givinig the ondline a fluted appearance. TracheS very evidcnt. Head
colourless, tinged wvith blackish, or with brownish in the last growving stage
(width, .S in.), especially belowv - a littie finle pile ; eve black, motith
brown.

Last stag.-The larvm moult and enter the ground ; colour faintly
bluish,> less transparent and with, distinct blackisli dots iu three transverse
rows per segment. Head grayishi-tintcd ; width, . S mmn. Body sniooth,
a littie shiny, sub-ventral folds scarcely proniient.
Ilylotomla A/cL eayi, Leach.

I wvas muiicl surl)rised to find that the larvae whichi produiccd flics of
this species were totally different fromn those describe"d by Norton (Trans.
Ani. Ent. Soc., IV., 7S, I872).*

'1I.Ive. sci Ille lIrvu whichi lie describes, lîut thleir structure ndf position are
like those of Ille spe-Ccs of 1E'nph)lytus whlicil I ha.ve hred. M.\y larva died.
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Larvre abundant on wild cherry (Prwwnis ser-o/ina> at %Voods' Holl,Mass., ofren gregarious, sitting on tie edgc of the leaf, the body lield
down close to it. l'le abdominal feet, thoughi sniall, are used.

Eggs.....-Laid is a series of saw-cuts along- the edge of the leaf betwveen
the upper and lowver CIiderrnis, the series ofren extending, fromi the middle
to apex of the leaf. Incisions nearly circular, open on the edge, slighitly
swvollen ; 1.2 nim. in diamieter.

There appe.ir to be eighrt larval stages, bti ve flot observed the
carly ones.

.lori-il sta-,e. -About as iii the next stage, but smaller and the
tubercles quite indistinct except sub-ventrally, owing to their smali size
and pale colour. They hardly appear more than blackishi spots. Colour
l)ale, more of a lioney-yellow ilian the mature larva, a greenish shade from
the aliînentary canal. Width of head, 1.1 mim.

FPif//i stagc-.--Iead shiîiing brownishi-black without depressions
width, 1.4 11111. Tubercles greenishi-biack, less distinct than finally.
j oints 2 and i:! appear vellov, as the green shiade from the alimientary
canal is interruptcd thiere.

Six-ti sta,e.-%Widtli of head, 1.75 1mn1i. There is very littie change;
the tubercles g-radually become larger and darker coloured.

Sevemhl .stage-iî of head, Of -4, 1.75 min.; of ?, 2.2 mm.
.Much as in the next stage.

Eig/it/î stagýe.-Head full at vertex, evenly rounded, sutures obscure;
sniooth, shining black with four dents in front ;ocellus depresscd ; ividth:

1~ .75 mIl.: ?, 2. mn-.~ Body large, fuîll, with sub-ventral foldedridge. Thoracic feet large and srrong, abdominal ones sniallrsnto
joints 6 to i i and - wvith a very rudinmentary pair on joint i:!. Segments
obscurely 3-annulate. Biody orange.yelloiv or yellow%, with a diffuse
gfreeniishi shade from the alirnentary canal. Thoracic feet except at joints,
abdominal feet outwardly, suranal plate and the rather large (o.2 nim.
diameter), round, inuîiieiy setiferous tubercles, shinîng black. The
tubercles are lowi,, rounded, smooth, each with a central, short, black scia.
They are arranged in three roivs on each segment, nine on each side in a
square above tlie suib-vetitral fold, iih one or two little ones just posterior
to the spiracle; on sub-vcntral ridge a single elon.gate, slightly oblique
one, bearing six or more see; three iii the anterior row ventraily, but
only one inthle tivo I)osterior rows. l'Jiç arranigemnen t is soimewhlat modi-
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fied at the extreiities. Spiracles black. At the end of this stage the
larwe emipty their intestinal canais and spin cocoons on the surface of the
,-round without mnoulting.

Càcoon eutirely of yellov silk, double, the outer layer of coarse
meshies, the inner thinuer and more compact. L.arv,%e in July ; the flies
emerged the following April. In the last moult thiere is no increase ini tic
size of the hiead, but the larvie feed iii the last stage. 'lhle j larvoe are
smaller than the ? , and their heads do uîot enlarge at the moult before the
last, s0 they possess the anonalous cliaracter of havinug tliree stages witlî-
out any growvth of the lîead. I hîave îîever observed anythiîîg of tliis kind
in the Lepidoptera, perlîaps oiwing to their very différent mianner of moult.
ing. In the saiv-flies thîe old hiead is sphit at eachi moult, as in the Lepi.
doptera at pupation only, and the iiew one lias to grow after the inoulting,
instead of Iargely before it, as in the Lepidoptera.
Ilylotonma pecto;ralis, Leach. The red-lîeaded birchi sawt-fly.

A gene rai description of this larva lias been giveit by Rev. T. %V.
Fyl1e s (C AN,. E NT., XVIII., 8). I have a fewv details to add.

Found on tlîe black bircli (Betula Zen/a) at Woods' Holl, Mass , and
Plattsburgh, N. le.; also conon o11 the white birchi (b'etzdapjapyirýera)
at Keene Valle)r, N. Y.

.regg-s..-Laid in a series of saw-cuts along the edge of the leaf betwveen.
the upper and lowver epidermis, producing slighit swellings 1.5 mmi. iii
diaîîîeter. T[le egg-(s are soft and white.

Tie nuilber of larval stages wvas not exactly detennîined, but what
evidence 1 have leads mie to believe tlîat tiiere are eighit, and I shahl
describe tlîem on tlîat basis.

Piy-si sta.ge.-Head reddisli; îvidtlî .6 m1i1i. Body essentialîy as iii
the next stage (Keene Vallev).

.S'econd stirge.-Head slîining black, a littie paher at sutures, round,
about as ighli as wide, dented at clypeus ; width, about .7 inu. Thoracic
feet black, except at the joints. Body as in the uiext stage, but the pili.
ferous dots niucl snialler auîd so less distinîct (WToods' Holl).

Ili/,rd stage.--ead liglît reddish.-brown.i, siingii clypeus shightly
îndented ini black; eyc black ini a black spot ; head wvell rounded, ratlier
hîiglîer thian wvide, full at vertex - widith, .9 mini. Tlioracic feet large,
largely black ; abdominal feet smiall, tlîeir bases black and corresponding
spots on the al)odah segments. Body slîining yellowvisli-green, alimentar
çaîîal obscured ; segmients hîardly annulate, but îvitlî thîrce rows of large
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black spots (thirce per segment), besides the oblique black mark on sub-
ventral ridge and minute ventral dots anterior to the legs ;ail bear short,
stiff, black setie.

F/ift stiage.-Head clear lighit orange-red, shiîiing, minutely sparsely
b)lack pilose ; eye on black spot ; wvidth, r.4 ni. Abdominal feet on
joints 6-io and r,-, sniall withi indications of feet also on joints i i and
1 2 ; thoracic ones pale with slIglit black marks. Body as before ; anial
plate black.

Six/h sz'ag-e.-Head wvell rounded, full at vertex, but narrowving to a
central apex ; sutures obsolete, but four dents iii front indicate clypeus
shining lighit- red "'ith a fcwv black setie ; eye black - width, 1.8 mm.
Body cylindrical, of nearly even width to joint i -, wvhicli is a littie smaller;
abdominal feet, corresponding spots on the apodal segments and anal
plate black ; no cervical shield : thoracie feet pale brownish. Segmentsîîot annulate, shining- green, yellowislî laterally - nine large elevated
rounded black spots, .2 min11. iii dia'neter, iii a square on each side above
the stigmatal fine on eachi segyment, One belov posteriorly to the spiracle,
and several small ones on the conspîcuious, oblicjuely divided sub-ventral
ridge ; a sniall black patch at base of abdominal feet 7-I0 and minute
ventral sp)ots. Anal feet pale orange. A series of round med jo-ventral
orange spots, almost between the feet on1 joints 7-12.

Séven/li siiz«e.-WVidthi of hicad, 2. 2 juin. (1.8 mim. iii niale ?). Mluch
as before throughiout, but the black spots are larger (.25 mul.>, shining
blue-black.*

C'ooon.-Double, opeif reticulzir, (il ycriloi silk, the outer layer of
large meshies ; spun at the surface of the ground.
Lopltyj'rus Lecona'ti, Fitch.

Gregarious, catin- down the needies of the piîie. Mien disturbed,the lamma raise thie thoracic feet and eject a wvhite fluid from their mouths.
Hecad Jight red, eye and niouth black ; width: r .8 mim.; ?, 2.2-

nm. Thoracic feet ratier small, black except at the joints. Abdominal
feet present on joints 6-12 and 13 (2:? feet), all %vell-developed. B3ody
rather greenish-wvhite, nearly opaque, slighîtly shining ; segments flot very
distinctlY 4-annulate, witlî rows of nîicroscolpic black spinules on the

*The cighth st.age ivas îlot notcd. It probahly cscnped observation, a-s thereshouldbe no incrcase in size of the hcad, and I nceglcîcd to isolate one larv.
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first, second and fourth annuiets. A series of sub-dorsal, sooty biack

patches, tapering posteriorly, varying i different individuals. 'i'e tw()
rows approachi eachi other postcrioriy, and on joint 13 formi a single,
large, quiadrate l)atcl aliterior to the pale suranai rimi ; spots partially
broken between the annulets. A siiiiar lateral row of sub-quadrate
spots ; a smaller one on sub-ventral ridgc, and a smail spot above base of
eachi abdominal foot, cxccpt toivard the extremnities of the body. Venter
i mmaculate.

At maturity the larv-e moult, lcave dic trees and forni their rcddishi-
brown cocoons at the surface of thc ground. Head shining sordid white
wvithi a blackishi shade ail over the vertex and part way down thc sides,
not on the clypeus ; suitures evident, eyc iii a biack spot ; mouth red;
width as before. Body sordid wvhite, 6-annulate, slighitly shining ; alinien-
tary canal cnîpty. Black spots as before, but îîot sooty, slightly shininig
and minutely white-dotted. Thora-cic feet slighitiy biackishi or wliolly
wvatery-whitish.

Found on Pinus igidaù and P Baniksiana at Woods' Houl, Mass.,
in Atigust. Flics emierged the foilowing spring. This wvas determined by
Mr. MacGillivray as -Lop/iyrus Lecontei (7); but as the larva corresponds
with Rilcy's description, I hiave ieft off Uhc mark of doubt.

huago- ~.Shining black, a ventral band and tip of abdomen
rufous;- ail the femora, tibiS' and tarsi rufous, the anterior legis paiest.
\T cins and stigina pale brownish ; hind wings sinoky outwardly ;antennie
2 î.jointcd.

?. Rcddish; sides of thorax above wiîigs and abdomen, cxccpt at
tii), black; a black'shade beiow sub-vcntraily, c specialiy on abdomen and
on anterior femora; antennnS black, 2 x-joinited. Cross-nervure of lance-
olate ccli hardly oblique.

The folloiving synopsis wiiI separate the larvoe of Lophyrus at present
dcscribcd iii works to whichi I have acccss

Larva without spots ; hiead black (Abies).. ..... /2p1yus abictis.

Larva ivitli angular black spots.

Head black, no sub-vcntral, spots (Pinus
strobus) .......................- Lophyi-us Abbo/ii

Hecad red; sniall sub-ventrai black spots (Pinus rigida,
ctc).................. .Lphyt-i.s Lecontei.

,;) 1 9
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TH E COLEOLPI'FRA OF CANADA.
Ily Il. P. W'ICJCHAM IOWA ÇITY, IOWVA.

XII. THE HYDROPILIDÎE 01*' ONTrARIO ANI) QLIEBEC (co ncluded).
This pap)er can scarcely be considered iii any sense an original one,

since it consists almost entirely of tables l)ublisliCd in greater detail by
D)r. Horn iii his reviews of this portion of the Hydrophilid.e. By
removing the extra-limitai forais, I have been able iii somne cases to,
modify the synopses so, as to miake thein a littie easier to follow, and it
is hopèd -that they will prove of use to many students of the Canadian
fauna who may flot see the more coniplete originals. Withi this prelude,
wvhich will place the credit where it properly belongs, we may proceed.

PHILMYDRUS, SOl.

WVith this genus commences a series of less convex and usually
shining, black species, which are comnion along the edges of ponds and
creeks, rising to, the surface, after the manner of the Helophori, \vhen
the water is agitated.- Sonie of thern resenible eacli other very closely,
but may be thus distinguished :

A. Above paler, testaceous to pale piceous.
b. Prosternumn distinctly carinate (.I14-. 18 in.). . . ,ebzdosus, Say.

bb. Prosternum not carinuate.
c. Mesosternal lamina very feeble, the anterior edge without

distinct angle (. 14--.16 iii.).......ochraceus, Mels.
cc. Mesosternal lamina prominent, ivith distinct angle.

Thorax piceous on the disk (16-. 22 in.).Ilamiltoni, Hor.
Thorax entirely testaceous (18-. 24 in.).. . difjtsus, Lec.

AA. Above black or piceous black, margin sometimes pale.
d. Transverse]y very convex ; larger species.

Thorax and elytra with pale border (.26-. 28 in.).ciiictius, Say.
No pale border present (. 28-.3 2 in.)... ---... consors, Lec.

dd. Sub-depressed ; smaller sp)ecies (. 16-. 22 in.). .peiplexus. Lec.

HELOCHARES, MulS.

Contains . ilaculicol/is, MNuls.: . 6-.22 iii. long; yellowishi or
testaceous above, willh a rather large piceous thoracic spot; head
more or lcss piceous. Elvtra with twvo series 0f coarse punctures on
each (situated on the fifth, and ninth intervals), and with teuî moderately
deep impressed striS.
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CYMIBIODYTA, Bedel.
Form very broadly oval; serial punctures of elytra distinct at sides

(.26-. 28 in.).............. ...... rottunda, Say.
Formn oval, serial punctures distinct (. 18-.2 2 in.)...-finibriala, Mfels.
Form oblong, serial punctures wanting (. 16-. 18 in.) . Z acustris, Lec.

HELOCOMBUS, Horn.
Contains a rather large species (H bz.'fdus, Lec.), .22--.28 in. long,

resemblihg the 'vell-known Ifydrob jus fusci5es, L., from which it may be
separa:ted by having the last joint of the niaxillary palpi shorter than the
preceding..

HYDROBius, Leach.
Thii hiame is now applied only to the larger species thereunder

included in the Check List, the small ones going into Creniphilus. They
separate thus :

A. Brownish, elytra tessellate with darker (.28-.30 in.>..tesseliatus, Ziegi.
AA. Black or piceous above.

b. Form oblong, elytra strioe distinct (.6.2in.).fuscipes, Linn,
bb. Form short, very convex, elytra punctate in rows.

Hind feinora opaque and pubescent near base and along
upper border (. 30 in.)... . . ...... obosus, Say.

Hind fernora siniply closely punctate near base, flot pubes-
cent (-34 in-).............tumidus, Lec.

CRENIPHILUS, Mots.
Smaller than the preceding, and usually found about pools. In

form they differ among themselves, but are usually elliptical an outline
and very convex. In the following table the name femin<ziis, Lec., is
replaced by infiescatus, Mots.:

A. Forni oblong, fully twice as long as wide ; elytra narrowed behind,
tcstaceous at sides (.o6-. o8 in.). .. .. .. .. . . . . suturalis, Lec.

AA. Form elliptical, convex, flot much longer than wide.
Colour above brownish to ochraceous (.08 -. io

in.)............................ ifuscatus, Mots.
Colour above black or piceous, more or less bronzed.

Prcsternurn distinctly carinate (. o6,.o8 in.>.subcuOreus, Say.
Prosternum simple (. o0-. 14 in.).. .. .. ... digestiis, Lec.

CERcyoN, Leach.
The species of this genus are mostly small ; black or piceous, as a

rule, and with more or less yellow on the tips of the elytra or sides of
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the thorax. They are found on the sea-coasts under debris of varjous
sorts, or inIand about decaying animal and vegetable matter. A number
of the names on the Canadian Iists do flot appear ini the synopsis, having
been reduced to synonymy as follows : the name Zimbatus gives way to
lateralis, Jlavi.pes and nigricollis to melanocephlus, wvhiIe centro-
macula/us becomes îzzgriceps. The figures of the metasternum are copied
from Dr. Horn, and illustrate the characters on which the table is based.

A. Mesosternai area, median only (fig. 14, a).
b. Thorax with incomplete basai uine, elytra

with large piceous post-median suturai
so(.2n). npunctatus, Linn.

bb. Thorax without basai uine. Fi. 14-
c. Form oval, less convex, head oblique.

d. Elytra with sharply limited yellowish apical space.
Apical spot extending along sides (. io,. 12

in.). .. .. ........... Oratext atus, Say.
Apical spot flot extending aiong sides

(.oS in.)........ ...... .... .. .... ocdlatus, Say.
dd. Elytra indefinitely paler at apex.

Elytra rufocastaneous, tip paler (.1o0-.12
ini.)......................aeralis,- Marsh.

Blytra piceous, paler at tij), eighth intervai biseriately
punctured (.1o-. 12 in.)...... .indistinctus, Horn.

Elytra piceous, tip paier, eighth interval uniseriately
punctured (.o8-.io in.)........anais, Payk.

cc. Formn very short and convex, head vertical.
Surface opaque (.o6 in.) .. .. .. . . . . .. .lug&,ubris, Payk.
Surface shining (. o6 in.).......navicultaris, Zimm.

AA. Metasternai area lateraily extended (fig. i5, b).
e. Thorax entireiy black; no basai uine.

f. Elytra piceous with paie apex, vary-
ing to castaneous ; surface distinct-

j Iy punctulate (.10-.12
Fig. is. in)....hnorrîoidalis, Fabr.

if. Elytra reddish, scuteilar triangle and humerai stripe piceous.
Paipi paie, epipieuroe piceous (.o8.-.î o

in.).............meanocj5lus, Linn.
Paipi with last joint piceous, epipleurae paie (05*:-.o8
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ee. Thorax pale at sides, basai uine distinct. Elytra pale
with transverse piceous post-median band

05o -08 in,.) . .......... nzgricebs, Marsli.
SPHtERIDIuM,, Fabr.

S. scar-aba'oides, Linn., bas twice. been reported from
Canada, once iii considerable nunibers. It is a shining
black insect about .25 in. long, the elytra with a reddishi
basai spot and a rnuch larger terminal one. The colour U 1
varies a great deal in European specimens, but the species
can easily be separated from any American Sphoeridiini by
its large site. The figure (fig. 1 6) is made from an English Fig. 16.

specimen.
MEGASTERNUM, Muis.

il! posticctum, Mann., hias been (perhaps erroneously) recorded
here. It is about .oS in. long, convex, blackisli, subopaqùe, elytra paler
at tip, the sides oi the thorax and a humerai spot less distinctly so.
Elytra finely striate, strioe punctured indistinctly at mniddle, plainIy at
sides and apex. Legs rufopiceous.

CRYPTOPLEURUM, Muls.
C. miinutiimi, Fabr. (vagans, Lec.), represents; the genus in Canada

and may be knowvn by the generic character given in the table in addition
to its smail size-.oS in.-rather deeply striate elytra, which are pale at
apex and often also at sides, and the sparse pubescence, whiclh is,
however, often rubbed off ini old or poorly-preserved specimens.

The principal wvorks available for the study of the North American
Hydrophilidie are:-
1855. Leconte, J. L., Synopsis of the Hydrophilidae of the United States.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., VI. pp. 356-375.
187,3. Horn, Geo. H., Revision of the genera and species of the tribe

Hydrobiini. Proc. Arn. Phil. Soc., XIII., PP-~ 118-137.
1876. R-orn, Geo. IB., Synoptic tables of.some genera of Coleoptera,

with notes and synonymvy. Tr. Arn. Eut. Soc., V., pp. 246-2-52.
1878. Leconte, J. L., and Schwarz, A. E., The Coleoptera cof Fiorida.

Proc. Arn. Phil. Soc., XVII., PP. 353-472 (Cycloinoiumi arnd
Ochtlzebiùs).

1890. Horn, Geo. H., Notes on the species of Ochthebius- of I3oreal
.America. Trans. Arn. Eut. Soc., XVII., pp. 17-26.*

i890. Horn, Geo, H., Notes on some Hydrobiinii of Boreal America, I.
C., PP-2 237-278.

1890. Horn, Geo. H., A revision of the Sphaeridiini inhabiting Boreai
Anierica, 1. C., ppJ. 279-31I4.
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LIST 0F COLEOPTERA COLLECTE P AT MASSETT, QUEEN
CIIARLOTTE ISLANDS, B. C.

13V REV. J. H. KEEN.
(Continued fr11 pae i 72.)

293 1I. Ptenidium pullum, Mak.-Not rare. In grass tufts in w~inter.
2951. Tricliopteryx xaiithocera, Mlatth.-Rare. Under log in February.
2952. Trichopteryx parallelopipeda, Mvatthi.-Rare. In grass tufts in

February.
2953. Trichopteryx diffinis, Matth.-Common in November in seed pods

of foxglove.
Trichopteryx (?.-Numerous.

3058. Cocciriella 9-notata, Hbst.-Abundant in summer. Enierge from
pupal state during July."

3262-. Coxelus pacificus, Horn.-Rare under bark.
3315- Pediacus depressus, Hbst.-Ground ; 7 th May, 189 i.
3316. Cucujus puniceus, Mann.-Occurs sparingly under bark. Flies in

May.
3348. Dendrophagus glaber, Lec.-Not rare ; under loose bark of fences.
3363. Henoticus serratus, Gyll.-Abundant in decaying leaves and on

skins.
3366. Cryptophagus, sp.-One only taken on dry skin.
3382. Atornaria planulata, Mak.-Four only, taken in rotten grass in July.
3384. Atomaria Kamntschiatica, Mots.-In rnoss in February.

Atomaria, n. sp.-Wiiidow; one specimen taken.
3486. Hister foedatus, Lee.-One only taken, under rotten crab in garden

in june. [Four taken subsequently.]
Pyrornalus mancus, Casey.-Two taken i cop., March 3oth, in

crevice of bark of spruce stump.
3662. Brachypterus troglodytes, Murray.-Numerous on netties in May

and june.
3699. Epuroea amnbigua, 1\'ann.-Abundant, in April under loose bark of

felled spruce.
3707. Epur.-ea fulvescens, Horn.-Not nunierous. Berry bushes in june.
3709. Epuroa truncatella, Mann.-Common in July, under rotten turnips.
3727. Omosita colon, L.-Common during summrer on bones.
3765. Rhizophagus scuipturatus, Mann.-Not rare, under loose bark.
3767. Rhizophagus dirnidiatus, Mann.-Under loose bark.
3-768. Rhizophagus brunneus, Horn.-One only in june on dry log.
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3779. Stephostetlîus liratus, Lec.-Commnon on dry skins and leaves.
Lathiriditis costicollis, teste Casey.

3821. Corticaria herbivagans, Lee.-Rare. lIn moss in February ; iii
rotten grass in April.

3848. Peltis pippingskoeldi, Mann.-One only in July.
3875. Peltastica tuberculata, Mann.-Comnon iii larder, on bread, etc.
3880. Aniphicyrta siniplicipes, Mann.-Occasionally iii noss at tree roots

in ivinter.
3882. Siniplocaria nitida, M\,ots.-Ntimerotis iii ross at tree roots ail

wvinlter.

3884. Pedilophorus acuminatuis, Mann.-Not rare, lIn moss during
winter.

396o. Heteroceruis tristis, Mann.-Comnion in suniner on green patches
covered by tide at highi water.

-988. Eticinetuis infuniatus, Lec.-Qccasioîially in water-bits. Once
occurred in large rnunbers under loose bark of decaying spruce
(in January), where larvoe, I)uI>e and aduits were ail represented.

399o. Eucinetus testaceus, Le;-. (pale specimens)-Occurred with above-
mentiolied Eucinetus i;nfimaius colony.

4065. Epiphanis cornutus, Escli.-Rare. On skins in July.
4152. Cryptohypnus musculus, Eschi.-Rare. Under driftwood.
421î8. Elater nigrinus, Payk.-Occasionally beaten from bushes under

loose bark, 1 7 'vIay, i891.
4266. MegTapenthes stiginosus, Lec.-Comrnon during August.
4391. Athous ferruginosus, Eschi.-Abundant in July and August.
443 3. Corynibites respiendens, Eschi.-Not rare. On wing duriug May.
444Li Corynibites furtivus, Lee.
4451. Corynibites caricinus, Gerr.-Frequent in June on spruce.
4451. Corymbites caricinus, Gerni., var. umibricola. Esci.-Coninon on

wving froni M'ay onwards. Seen in cop., May ig.
Corymbites spectabilis, IN nii.-Oiie only taken irn july on wing.

4546. Thlroscus validus, Lec.-Coninon iii windows in june. Neyer
taken'out of doors.

4785.. Eros simplicipes, Mann. -Occasional. Flying during May.
4901. Podabrus piniphilus, Esch.-Comnion.
4919. Silis pallida, Mann.-Commronly swvept from grass in june.
4956. Telephiorus divisus, ec-eqetin May and June on green

patches covered by tide at highi water,
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5214. Hadrobregiiits gibbicollis, L.ec.-Rýare. Taker, on wing ini July.
Platyceruis Keeni, Casey.-OnIy ouie colon>' found, tinder a drift-

log on sandy beach ini April. A fewv probab>' immature speci-
mens stili retained a slighiti) reddishi tinge. About a dozen
wvere taken.

5467. ,Egialia cylindrica, Eschi.-Niumcirotis under driftwood iii Ma>y.
5471 i.gialia crassa,' Lec.-Under log on sandy beach, April 20th.

Numnerous in suminer, crawliiig on sand his.
5476. Psaniodius coelatus, Lec.-Frequent under driftvood on beach.
5523. Aphodius ruricola, Mfels.-Common in excrement.
5644. Hoplia Sackenii, Lec., var.-One specimen only, found or. ground.
597o. Asemum atrum, Eschi.-Not common. Under bark and on wing

in May.
5983. Opsimius quadrilineatus, Mann.-Found under bark in Jannar>'.

Opsirnus quadrilineatus (black var.).-Not uncommon; under bark
of spruce fences ail wintcr.

6232. Rhiagiuni lineaturn, Oliv.
6299. Leptura obliterata, Hald.
635o. Leptura Behrensii, Lec.-Wing-cases ont>' found. February 18;

uinder loose spruce bark.
6367. Plectrura spinicauda, Mann.-Conion on spruce during sumrmer.

Varies much in size.
7226. Phiellopsis porcatai Lec.-Rare. Twvo specimens oni>' taken ; one

under bark, the other in a window.
7501i. Phaleria globosa, Lec.-Ný,umerous in April, crawling on sand.
7584. £igialites. debilis, Madn.-Several taken together with the larvoe.

Marolia Holmburghii.-Common froin March onwards on spruce.
7723. Rhinosimus viridiaeneus, Rand.-Frequently beaten from spruce

and other trees in April.
7728. Ditylus quadricollis, Lec.-Common under logs on sandy beach

in june and Jul>'.
7770. Anaspis rufa, Say.-Comnion during sumnmer on Umbelliferoe.
7997. Dendroides ephemneroides, Mann.-TJnder aider bark. Not rare.

Emerges from pupal formn in Jul>'.
8288. Sciopithes obscurus, Horn.-Invariably from trees; neyer on the

ground. (See 8297.) Coiamon during summer. Beaien from
berry bushes.
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8297. Geoderces melanothrix, Kirby.-Under chips on the ground iii
great numbers and seldom on trees. (See 82.38.)

8353. Trichalophus didymus, Lec.-Not common. Uîider logs and in
rotton grass.

8470. Emphyastes fucicola, Mann.-Occurs but seldom, but then in great
numbers. Under logs haif buried in sand, during spring.

847 1. iPlinthus carinatus, Boh.-Our commonest wveeviI. Under logs.

8473. Pissodes costatus, Mann.-Not common. Beaten from spruce in
April.

8598. Phycocoetes testaceus, Lec.-Not rare. Under drift-logs on beach
in spring.

8599. Trachodes ptinoides, Germ.-Ccmýmon. Under drift-logs on
beach in spring. Seen in cop., Jiune 2fd.

86oo. Trachodes 4-tuberculatuS, Mots.-Not common. Found in July.
Occasionally in moss at tree roots in winter.

86oi. Trachodes horridus, Mann.-Common, under logs.

9042. Elassoptes niarinus, Horn.-Found in extensive colonies under
drift-logs in May.

9044. Rhyncolus brunneus, Mann.-Not rare; in rotten ivood.
Rhyncolus, n. sp.-Rare; under driftwood on sandy beach in May

and june.

9074. Pityophthorus nitiduhîs, Mann.-Not rare.

9093. Xyloterus bivitta-tus, Kirby.-Occurs sparingly on newly-cut logs
and in moss at -tree roots in Ivinter.

9i1 6. Dryoccetes autographius, Ratz.-Under spruce bark.
9119. Xylocleptes concinnus, Mann.-Very numerous in newly-fallen

tirnber.

9142. Micracis hirtella, Lec.-Not rare.
9165. Hylesinus sericeus, Mann.-Not uncommron in dead bark.
9181. Dendroctonus rufipennis, Kirby, var. obesus (b]ack forini).-Fairly

nunierous in bark of newly-cut tinmber.

9187. Dolurgus pumilus, MNann.-Common in spruce bark.
Hylurgops glabratus.-Com mon under spruce.

9373. Buscaphurus saltator, Casey.-Conimon on under side of lags il,
damp places. [39S7. Dascyllidac.]
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PRELIM4INARY STUDI ES IN SI PHONAPTERA-VILI
BY CARL. F. BAKER, FORTV COLINS, COI.O.

'l'le followviig list embraces ail described species of the order Siphon-
aptera. For descriptions of A species known at the present time, see
the preceding papers of this series, where il] also be found a partial
bibliography. For the complete bîbliography and synonyrny of ail species
publishied Up to, i88o, see Tasclienberg% Die Flohie.

Order SIPHiONAPTE.R1A, Latr.
Faniily Sarao.psy//ide, Tschb.

Genus Sarcopsyl/a, W~est.
i. S. peiietrans, L. 2. S. gailinacea, West.
3. S. grossiventris, Weyenb.

Genus Rhync/zopsylla, Hlaller.
4. R. pulex, Haller.

Famiiy Verinipv/de Wagner.
Genus Vermij5sylla, Schinik.

5. V. alacurt, Schimk.
Family Pulicida, Tschb.

Genus Pizlex, Linn.
6. P. kerguelensis, Tschb. 20. P. igriotus, Baker.
7. P. tuberculaticeps, Bezzi. 21i. P. hirsutus, Baker.
8. 1P. globiceps, Tschb. 22. P. Bruneri, Baker.
9. P. pailidus, Tschb. 23. P. sciurorunl, Bouche.

z o. P. simulans, Baker. 24. P. melis, Waik.
x i. P. irriians, L 25. P. longispinus, Baker.
12. P. echidnoet, Dennry. - 26. P. niontanus, Baker.
13. P. avium, Tschb. 27. P. pencilliger, Grube.
14. P. glacialis, Tschb. :?S. P. mletallescens, Ko].
r5. P. Wickhanii, Baker. 29. P. gigas, Kirby.
16. P. Gillettei, Baker. 30. P. serraticeps, Gerv.
1 7. P. fasciatus, Bosc. 1 . P. Crina:ei, Bouche.
iS. P. Howardii, Baker. 32. P. inr.equialis, Baker.
19. P. coloradelisis, Baker. P. goniocephialus, Tschib.

Gen us IIS.l /~y/ Tsch b.
34. H. obtutsiceps, Ritscniia.

Genus Step/ioci;rcts, Skuse.
35. S. dasyuri, Skuse.
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GenLîs Tj'p1z1os,/l, T1schb.
36. T. unipectinata, Tschb. .42. T. caucasica , Tschib.
37. T. octactenus, Kol. 4-. T. assimnilis, Tlsclîb.
38. T. hexactenus, Ko]. 44. T. gracilis. T.schb.
39. T. pentactenus, Ko]. 45 T. fraternia. Baker.
40. T. dictenus, Kol. 416. TP. alpina, Baker.
41. T. musculii, DugDes. 47. T. aniericana, Baker.

THE GENERIC TYPES INCLUDED IN APATE LA.
BV A. R. GROTE, A.M., 11I.it)SHEUM, GERMANY.

111 1875-6 1 pointcd out that the carIiest naine for tlue genus, which
is cornrnoniy caiied ".4cr-onycta by autiiors, is .ita/elà, Hubn., i So6;
the type and soie species cited in the 'Ientaînen being the Europcaîî
A<. acer-is. M\y attenpts to group the A\nierici SpcCiCs and bring theni
into correspondence witli the ELuropean, foriuis under stibgenieric titles arc
unsatisfactory, as 1 have not been able to compare siîfficieîîtly the
European species ini ail stages ii our own I haive thoughît it useful 10

give lucre a list of the generic naines used by mie wiîl their types. These
latter mnust bc carefully studied ini anx' revision of the grroup, so that Uice
natural linuiits of the divisions can bc ascertained. In view of ilhe faci
thiat the larv.m differ quite strongiy ini difkerent species, tiiese pecuhiarities
having probably arisen under adaptation to miode of life and environ-
ment, also froni nîhniiicry, it will be interesting 10 correiate tie groups by
characters drawn fronu ail the stagres. At thc saine uine it iili be safer t0
found subgeneric divisions oniy, upon peculiarities, hloivevel sliglîî, offered
by the nuoths atone-.

A1>ATELA.

i8o6. Hubn., Tejît. il acee-is. Sole .spccies and therefore type.
îSi6. Ochs. 4, 6:!, refers ace;ris with thirteen other species to the genus

Aionicta, and cites Hlubncr's é1patelS as synonynmous. After-
wvards Uh iaie is crcditcd to Stephens or Ociisenlîeinmer, and
Hubncr's connection witiî the naine is overiookcd.

iS5 Grt., B]3ui. B. S. N. H. 2, 21-, refers the N. Ain. species luitiierto
piaccd under. zionycito 10 4patea and designates arccris as the type.

A c no à,i c-iA.
iSî6. Ochs. 41, 62: le.por-ina wvalî thirteen otiier species.
IisS. Hubui., Vcrz. 201 : .'eboiiic anud b;rzdjýpo;incz atone, thus restricting

thue terni.
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1874. Grt., List Noct. 7, takeCS lepoi-ilia as the type.
This niame, altcred iii spligto Il 4lcroetycta," is used generally by

authors for the ezîtire gcrnus, but it slîould be restricted to the group
iiidicated 1)3, nie, Papilio, -, 68, of whicli the Etiropean /eboerila is typical,
aiid to whichi our American leptiscii/zIza, Je/ina and vit/flua appear to
belongb.

HYno0MA.

i8z8. Hubui., Verz. 200: sh-i-osa and unicoruiîs.
Mie latter is a Notodontian beloniging to Scizizuira, aîîd strziosa should

apparently be takeni as type. I have flot cornlared the species and do
flot know wvhethier it lias allies iii the Aniericani faia or flot.

i818. Hubn., Verz. 200: psi, cuspis, tr-idens, tr»itoita and an undescribed
species.

i S-. Grt., PaPiliO, i, 67 : designiates psi as type anid refers hiere as wel
a niiiiiher of Anierican species. This gYroup lias been treated bv
sonie Etiropeaii authors as of structural valuie (consuit Cuen. Spec.
Géneral). Oacidenta/is is a typical representative American
species.

J OCIIEA ERA.

iSiS. Hubn., Verz. 201 : a/ni. Sole species and therefore type.
1S3-. Grt., Papilio, 3, i ii: designates, a/ni as type and refers hiere our

North Ainerican Juner-a/is.

PIIARLTRA.

iSiS. Hutbu., Vuerz. 202:!: éiziicoiia and mcenyant/iids.
The type inav be taken as aitricoiiia. By a sinigular error I have

taken this species as the type of ilie stibgcntus Apalt/a in Papilia, 3, 115
repeating the nustake ii C.%. Es XVII., 94, where I have written
"cauriconia" iii the text iiustead of 4acei-is" on Page 94, the latter
sl)ecies beiing, froni the context, evidettv the mie initenlded. Ini the Eist
of species (1p. 96) I have again wvroinfly used Apiztda for the subgenus
iiistead of Pharetrfia. The sj)cCie-s ini our fauna there cited are assumed
by me ta belong ta the group of aruricomaii. anîd this seerns certainly ta be
iii par:, probable.

z 818. HunVeîr.. 20o:aCjÇ ciip/w>*biie. esu/oe, eup/îr-asie, cyj5arissia,
ili cgirt7eha/a.
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1883. Grt. , Papilio 3, 1 13, takes euq5hiasfre as type, and refers the North
Amriaser-a/a as belonging hiere.

The gerius, as proI)osed by Hubiier, lias mixed contents, and it seenis
quite certain that aceris is flot structurally identical with ezqphrasie.

Two naines îîroposed by nîyself: mleroloncze with the type stinea, and
Eulouche %vith the type oblinita, may be assumed, witlî but littie doubt,
as being of generie importance. Thiere remain to be considered Afeg-
arcronlicta with the type amer-icanaz, probably distinct structurally fromneither
aceris or eorn;Leftiloretmaz witlî the type ovata, and M'asfi5lzanes
with the type xyliiormiis. None of these groups seemn to be repre-
sented ini Europe, 50 far as rny studies of the Etiropean species allow nie
to judge at present. Thîe larval forms of these subgeneric types ivili
throw somne light on the phylogeny of the group, but are perlîaps chiefly
interesting as illustrating the range of character showîî by ilie independent
larval stage. __________

BOOK NOTICES.

RAMBLES IN ALPINE 'VALLEYS, by J. W. Tutt, F.E.S.; 208 pages, 5plates. London: Swanî, Sonnenschien & Co. (Price, -s. 6d.)
lI'lie editor of the IlEntoniologist's Record and Jouirnal of Varia-

tion " lias added another to biis popular books on the beauties of Nature.
This time lie takes the reader abroad to, the lovely scenery of Switzerland,
oit tle Italian siopes of Mý\ont Blanc, îvhere lie wanders for the most part
otit of the beaten track of the ordiîuary tourist. Much of the volume is
filled ivitlu charmning pen-pîctures of the infiîîite variety of grandetir and
beauty to be found amnong the lofty miountain tops, the towering crag's,
tue dcnsely-wvooded ravinues and the dashing torrents of this seclu~e
Alpine region. The eye of the naturalist does flot fail to observe the
marvellous variety of animal and vegetable life that is to be fouiud iii
this liiuîited arca, and the author describes niany a plant and flower, and
espccially the gay butterfiies anîd pretty modîis ivith wliich the region
abounds. Some of the nuost interesting passages are those thiat dleal%vith flhc pluenonuena of variation caused by enviroient, the results ofthe glacial epoch iii tue distribution of species, the effect of altitude oui
plants anîd insects, tlue evolution of the genus Colias, the production ofcolours, the catuses of hibernation, and other topics ivhich arise fronu tinieto time as flic autlior ranîbles throughi the valîcys or clinibs die Alpinehilîs. l'le peruisal of such a book e~ this muust lielp the reader to seand observe, iid lcad hini on to think ont for himnself flic causes and theobjects of the life tluat everywhere surrounds hinu.
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LisT 0F NORTH AîNER ICAN E roiWP'î'î LOION''IDA%, THiYA-IRTDiE,,
APATE[.IDE AN]> AGIZOTmnal-: 13Y»A. RýADCLIFF.E GîROTE, A. M.,
ABi3iANDLUNGEN DES NATURINSSENSCHAF.TLICIHEN VEREiNS ZU
BREMEN., Vol-. XIV., 1895.

In this list are given, besides the uisual series of naines and synonyn:s,
the hiabitat of eachi species, the dates of the grenera wvith their synonyms,
and the family and generic types. "Tepresent list ains to give the
proper application of the oldest generic nines and to fix the exact type."
Therefore, certain changes are made froi the accepted nomenclature,
ivhich we niay briefly notice. Ptilodonitid.e for Notodontidie « froin the
Ptilodonte of Hubner, which appears to be the oldest application for this
family. In the family certain gen.-ric chianges are made. Chatfieldia,
Grt., n. gen. to include Pliersia simiplar-ia and P. basitrienis; Ptilodon,
Hubn., to replace Lophopteryx, Stephi.; Eunystalea, Grt., n. gen. to
include Nystalea iiudia;,a. Lochimaeus and Seirodonta are recognized as
valid genera.

In the Thiyatiridoe, Persiscota, Grt., n. gen. to include .Ezdhyatira
lorata, .eicircltais and candida.. The Apatelidîe include those genera
formerly known as Bonibycoidoe. l'le definition of the faiiily appears
to rest upon larval characters, and wve shotîld expect to find in it only
those species of nocttîidm whichi have IlBonibycid " (i. e. Arctian) larvoe
-that is, with, the abdominal feet equaliy developed and the tubercles
converted into warts. The larvre of several of Our genera are stili
unknown, but Mr. Grote includes Raphia aînong lus Apatelidoe, though
the larva lias the two anterior pair of feet sinaller than the other, and the
seîne perfectly simple and sin1gle throtîghoît: its life-luàistory. On the other
liaud sonie of the genera at the head of tlie next famnily should probably
be placed aniong the Apatelid.e. This is certainly the case with ilficro-
coeliaz fr-agilis, the larva of iviichi I discovered last vear. Mr. Grote uses
the niaie Apatela, Hubn., instead of Acronycta. Tlie naine Agrotidaw is
proposed for the custonuary Noctuidoe, as the terni Noctiîa is preoccupied
in Birds. The list is not coniplete iii this family. IlThe subfaînilies
Catocalinze and Deltoidinze. are îuot given.' Under Agrotis the genitalic
divisions of Prof. Smith are given subgeneric valuie only, a proceedingy
which commends itself to the present reviewer. For IlNoctua, the Hubnerian
terni Aniathes is employed ; for Rhizagrotis, Smith, Ogygia, llubn. For
further details the list itself îuay profitably be consulted.

HARRiSN G. DVAR.
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BEETLES 0F NEWV ENGLANO ANI) THEIR KIND; a guide to knowv themi
readily. By Edward Knobel. Boston :Bradlc Wliidden, i8 Archi
street. (Price, 50 cents.)
Every collector of insects naturally desires to obtain the naines of'

the specimens thiat lie lias procured. Any wvork that wvill lielp ini in
tlîis respect is to be welconied, and no doubt many a beginner wvi1l be
glad to know of tliis cheap) IlGuide to Beetles," ivliose brief descriptions
and hundreds of Wood ctits will enable ii to identify nîany of dlie
conspicuious specimens tliat lie ineets witli. It is a praiseîvortliy attenilt
to popularize the collectiiig of insects, and wvill, we trust, encourage maniy
after they have found, out the naines to go on and study the life*hlistory
and structure of thiese interesting; creatures. It implies a sinigular w'ant
of care to find tlîat so rnany of tlie Jianies arc incorrectly speit, wlien
a reference to Henisîaiv's List wvould s0 easily have prevented a defect of
this kind._________

NOTES ON DUTTERFLIES.

Years ago, wlien MNr. Edwvards miade his interesting eNlperimnts 'vitii
chrysalids of Peyciodcs tharos by exposing t1ieni to a low degree of
tenîperature, artificialUv produced, tlîe resuits obtained iii tlîe *îvay of
suffusion in the butterfiies ernerging froin tlien led oune to look for like
resuits from similar out-of-door exposure. The cliniatic conditions tlîis
year in this locality 'vere especially favourable for such resuits. A period
of unprecedented hieat, froin M\ay r 3- 18, 'vas followed by a cold 'vave of
a iveek's duration, accoinpanied by tivo frosts.

On the second of June I found a specimen of P. tharos fresh froni
the chrysalis and mucli suffused, the ground colour of tlîe wiîgs above
being alnîost black, witlî a thin sprinkling of orange-coloured scales and
two or tlîree orange-coloured spots near the base of eachi, and a sub-
marginal row of orange-coloured. crescents on thie secondaries. It is
considerably darker thian any figured by Mr. Edwards on Plate II. of
Phyciodes iii his IlButterflies of Northî Amnerica." l'le calpture is
interesting, as the specimen niust have been in tlîe clîrysalis state durinîg
the cold period.

On the 3otii of MNay I took a freshi specinien of Termiseca zrqzwzzziiis
in M;Nalden, and anoilier on the 17 th of juîîe in WVollaston. I3otli of thiese
localities are ivithin three miles of Boston. So far as I knowv these are
the first instances of its capture iii Mass., east of tic Connecticut River
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During June, 1 aiso took in WVollastonî three specimens of A;nbly-
scirtes sa;;zoset, an exceedingly rare insect in this vicinity.

Wollaston, M',ass FRANK H. SI>RAGUE.

MIr. jarnes Walker reports the capture of Tizedla acadica at Orillia, in
the rniddle of JuIv.

M.-r. J. Alston Moffat states that A:g,,yinis zitian/is lias for the first
tinie been taken at London at the end of June and during July; it lias
also beeîî abundant at Sarnia and WVindsor.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NIELSIIEIMER'S, SACK BEARER.

M\-r. C. G. Anderson lias contrihLlted of his own capture, a fine
specirnen,*aîid the first in the Society's collection, of that interesting, and,
with, me, rare moth Pei-op/zora ille/sheimier-ii, Harris. I hiave neyer met
with it in niy collecting. 1 have often fou-nd its Q-ises and living larva
within when beating bushies, but xiever succeeded in rearing them. As
they pass thc winter in the larval state, I could not keep theni in a
dormant condition until their food plant, the oak, came out in spring.
it is a handsonie insect, with, finely-curved costal edges and liooked tips
to its front wings; bearig a strong reseniblance, as Harris renarks, to
Bomîbyx mn; but more attractive ini colour and ornanientation.

______________ J. ALSTON ML'OFFATl.

ASSOCIATION 0F ECONO4MIC ENTOMOLOGISTS.

'l'ie Seventhi Annual -Meeting of flic Association of Economic

Entomologists ivili be lield at Springficld, i\Iass., on the two days
imniediately precedingy the general sessions of the Ainerican Association
for tlîe Advancement of Science, i. e., Tuesday aîid Wednesday, August
27 and 28, 1895. R00om 4, second floor of the High Schiool, hias been
assignled for this purpose, wvhere the meetings will be call--d to order at
i0 A. ïM. and 2 P'. M. on Uic days mentioned.

Information as to hiotel and railroad rates, tog7etlier with the prelim-
mnary announcenient of the A. A. A. S., may be obtained by addressing
W. A. Wlebster, local Secretary, Sp;ingfield, Mass.

CL. MARLATT
PROF:. J. B. SMITH, (Washington, D. C.),

Pr-esident. Seci-etaiy.
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Sir-,-I desire, on behiaîf of the Entomological Society of Ontario,
to acknowviedge the receilt-througll Mr. H. H. Lyman, of M'ýontreal.-
of the specimens of Nenieophila petrosa and plantaginis froin which the
plate ivas made for iilustrating Mr. Bean's paper in the April number of
CAN. ENV. ,--in excellent condition.

J. ALSTON MOFFAT, Curator.

DEGHUEE ALUMNI.
A dinner was given to, Prof. Jos. Deghuée, of the old State Street

School, Brooklyn, N. Y., on April 9th, by seventy graduates. Among
these wvere Senator Luxow; F. W. Hinoides, Registrar; Rufus Zogbaum,
Artist; Cashier William Halls; DeXVitt Webb; John H. Walsh, and
other prominent officiais and merchants. The School is of interest as
having turned out three students of Arnerican Entornology: Ed. L. Graef,
who presided on this occasion ; Fred Tepper, and A. Radcliffe Grote,
whose naines are known to readers of the CAN. ENT. Prof. Degliuée is
a graduate of the University of Bonn, and for fifty years has been active
as a teacher in Brooklyn. The following lines, by A. Radcliffe Grote,
were sent by the author from Bremen, and ivere read during the evening
by Mr. Albert Steiner:

A moment pause ! The air is stirred
Froin far across the main ;

A scholar's ivaiting for the word,
Wants to be heard againi.

Look round the board! 0 f ail you taught,
If fewv attend to-day-

If any of us came to naughit,
If others made their way.

Ail Ioved you. More can not be said,
0, teacher, wise and true!

The Iight that you upon us shed,
In love returns to you.

Fili for the absent ones a clip,
Whose hearts are yours alway;

And fill the goblet brimming up-
thousand healths-Deghuée

Mailed AugUSt 2fld, 1895.


